<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B.C. DATE</th>
<th>BIBLE BOOK</th>
<th>MEANING OF NAME</th>
<th>CHAPTERS</th>
<th>THEME OF BOOK</th>
<th>AUDIENCE</th>
<th>MAJOR SINS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 608-605   | HABAKKUK   | Embrace         | 3        | God embraces Judah by destroying the Chaldeans | Babylon with implications for all people | • Aggression/plunder  
- Greed/self-assertion  
- Graft/violence in building  
- Inhumanity  
- Idolatry |
| 520       | HAGGAI     | Festival        | 2        | The restoration temple points to the church | Zerubbabel Joshua & The returned remnant | • Neglect in building God’s house  
- Procrastination |
| 520-4800  | ZECHARIAH  | Remembered by YHVH | 14 | The coming of God’s kingdom preceded by building the Temple | Zerubbabel Joshua & The returned remnant | • Joshua had filthy garments  
- Lack of judgment, mercy & peace  
- Living in evil ways |
| 420-400   | MALACHI    | My Messenger    | 4        | Be prepared for the messenger that is to come (Elijah) John the Baptist | Israel (12 tribes) and Israel of God today (Church) | • Priests neglecting duties  
- People chided for:  
- Divorce  
- Adultery  
- Robbing God  
- Criticizing |
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